
D'var Torah by Rabbi Halpern

In the nineteen-eighties, Marsha Linehan, Ph.D.,
created dialectical behavioral therapy, known as D.B.T.
The term dialectical refers to integrating two opposing
concepts. In the therapeutic model, D.B.T. helps one
genuinely accept the reality they face. At the same
time, they're encouraged to challenge the status quo
and begin the climb towards a healthier life. 
 
The dialectical aspect of D.B.T. is highly relevant
outside of the therapy too. We could all use help with
balance. As we travel through life, we tend to identify
with a particular worldview or set of character traits.
"This is me," we say, "and don't you dare try and change
me!" 

Is the world as black-and-white as we make it out to
be? Can't there be more than one side to an issue?
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The human being is composed of two opposite traits --
love and strength. While some situations call for
flexibility and love, others demand firmness and
strength. However, most life circumstances require a
delicately balanced blend of the two. 
 

Our most fundamental relationship isn't with our
parents, spouse, or children, but with Hashem. Here
too, balance is critical. We need to feel tremendous
love and gratitude, even as we maintain and build our
sense of fear and awe for Hashem, Creator, and
Sustainer of heaven and earth.

While love and gratitude are popular concepts, fear
seems to have a bad rap. After all, who wants to be in a
state of fear? 

Let us take a moment to rethink our perspective on
fear.

Shabbat:
Shacharit:    9:00 am
Latest time for Shema is 9:43 am
Mincha:        4:30 pm
Maariv:         5:30 pm

Rabbi Shmuel Halpern, Rabbi  ~  Dr. Jonathan Fishman, President

I'd love to get to know you better. If we haven't yet met, or have
met in passing, I'd like to invite you to reach out to me to set a time
to meet. In addition, I'm available on the phone or in person for
your halachic needs, rabinic counseling, or anything else that I
can assist you with. You can reach me on my cell at 732-237-5455
or at shmuel.halpern@datminyan.org

Message from Rabbi Halpern

Every person counts  for Minyan! 
Please make an effort to attend

There will be no childcare this Shabbat



D'var Torah (cont.)

Come Learn With Us

fear. A person becomes afraid when their confidence is shaken. Just a moment ago, I was calmly strolling
down the street, happily feeling my two feet hit the pavement. Suddenly, I notice a threatening-looking
fellow approach. My confidence falters, and the ground beneath my feet no longer feels so stable.
 
Sadly, we often erroneously apply this same form of fear to our relationship with Hashem. Is it any wonder
that fear of God is not very popular? 
 
The Amidah, the focal point of our prayers, teaches us a very different perspective. As we utter Baruch, we
bow, and we straighten up as we say the name of Hashem. Rabenu Yonah writes the following incredible
explanation of this behavior. Our first order of business is to bow in submissive gratitude. But that isn't the
end goal. We stand tall and straight as we utter the name of Hashem. In doing so, we express our confidence
that Hashem will care for all our needs. It is this trust in Hashem that is the end goal.  
 
If we base our sense of wellbeing on self-confidence, then fear of Hashem may seem like a negative.
However, if we base our equilibrium on our confidence in Hashem, then fear leads to trust. Fear is a sense of
vulnerability, and vulnerability has one purpose, to allow us to tap into our rock-solid source of strength —
Hashem.
  
As the Jews prepared to leave Egypt, they needed to learn this vital lesson. Throughout the plagues, they had
safely walked the streets of Egypt. Now, as the plague of the firstborn approached, they were told to stay
indoors. The plague also endangered the Jews, but they had a place of refuge. As each family celebrated their
very first seder, they directed all of their trust to the true source — Hashem.  

Women’s only Melaveh Malkah with guest speaker and acclaimed teacher of Nach, Mrs. Amy Horowitz. Jan 15

at 7;30 pm. Will commemorate completion of Nach Yomi cycle. See flier on page 6 for details.

Mishna Berura Shiur  Shabbat morning at 8:35am. We will begin with the amira l'akum, specifically as it

pertains to commerce on Shabbos.

The Siddur: Its Laws and Customs and their Meaning. Led by Rabbi Halpern on Sundays at 8:45 am at the

Jewish Experience. This Sunday's topic: "I Pray, I Think I Am." There will be no breakfast this week. Click here for

the Zoom link 

Words of Wisdom sponsored by The Women's Experience, a division of The Jewish Experience. Led by Ellyn

Hutt on Tuesdays from 2-3 pm. Join Ellyn in delving deeper into the significance of Hebrew words from each

week's parsha for personal inspiration and spiritual connection. Meeting ID: 884 9530 8316. For women only.

Parsha for Women sponsored by The Women's Experience. Led by Ellyn Hutt on Thursdays from 11 am - 12 pm.

Each weekly Torah portion gives us insight into how we can live our lives more meaningfully and mindfully.

Join Ellyn as we explore and chart our spiritual journey in sync with the parsha. Meeting ID: 922 119 870

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81503728887?pwd=c3QrclpMR2lwb1VzVjdidG40WEdkZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81503728887?pwd=c3QrclpMR2lwb1VzVjdidG40WEdkZz09


Community Happenings

Members' Milestones

Refuah Shlemah

DAT Minyan Announcements

Jenna Wilkin, Lori Weiser, Sally Alpert, Robyn Jacobs, Joseph Shafran, Eitan Levandovsky

Names are kept on the list until Rosh Chodesh. Help us keep the list accurate by updating the Cholim Document or by emailing office@datminyan.org 

Please include the following names in your tefilla. May each be granted a Refuah Shlemah. 

Aliza bat Batsheva

Alonit bat Yael

Bella bas Malka

Devorah bat Leah

Dovid ben Esther Tovah

Esther Tovah bat Sarah

Malka bat Reicha Shifra

Tzivya Yetta bat Fagel Roza

Yadidya ben Liza Lea

Yonah Netanel Ben Tzivya Yetta

Yonatan Zeev ben Netaa 

Yossef ben Dinah

Zahava bat Tzivia

Golda Meir House Museum Rededication, 1/ 10, 12:30-2 pm. www.ahec.edu/auraria/golda-meir-house/golda-meir-

house-museum-celebration. See flier on page 5.

Babka Bake - Tu B'shvat women's event featuring Babka Queen @Naomi_TGIS. Sun 1/16. 6pm. For women and

girls 12 and up. RSVP at JewishCherryCreek.com/babkabake

Hillel Academy Dinner. 1/18 at BMH-BJ. Featuring Jewish educator, author, motivational speaker, and life-

coach, Rabbi Shlomo Buxbaum. For info www.hillelacademyofdenver.com/dinner-reservations/ or call 303-333-1511

East Side Eruv. Go to https://denvereruv.com/denver-eruv-map to see the full map. Please visit denvereruv.org to

sign up for weekly status messages, for Eruv maps, and to make donations.

Chana Feige Abrahams will be scheduling appointments for the Zussman Mikvah. Please call 720-295-7718 and

leave a message, or text 720-838-4093 to schedule an appointment.

There will be no kiddush following services this Shabbat. 

Rabbi Halpern's Sunday morning shiur will also be on Zoom.

There are various sponsorship opportunities available. Please email office@datminyan.org for information.

Please note that masks are required at all our Minyanim.

Rabbi Israel Rosenfeld (HaRav Yisrael ben David) - 6 Shevat

Matthew Orin Seamans (Matitiyahu Reuven ben Raphael) - 6 Shevat

Graeme and Irit Bean - 28 years

Masha bas Rivka 
Mordechai ben Chaya Hannah
Naama
Ruchel Malkah bat Leah
Sarah Rivka bat Rachel Leah
Shmuel Aharon ben Jenny 
Shoshanah bat Miriam
Shoshanah Tova bat Leah

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UnCG89wo10b3s32NfXd7jpw_Ea0S5vFj9HucSmY7Qpc/edit#gid=0
http://jewishcherrycreek.com/babkabake?fbclid=IwAR1OwTSzijxj0-UOpMYXylXABtHs_2s8-CdAe6l26IODklXZhVjuaSEObkM
http://www.hillelacademyofdenver.com/dinner-reservations/
https://denvereruv.com/denver-eruv-map
https://denvereruv.com/denver-eruv-map
http://denvereruv.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81503728887?pwd=c3QrclpMR2lwb1VzVjdidG40WEdkZz09


Moshe goes out to see the pain of his brethren; he carries the little lost sheep on his shoulders; 
Hashem appears in the burning thorn-bush. 

All of these recently read parshiyot teach us one fundamental lesson - 
the importance of sharing in the pain of others.

 
We, too, feel the pain of our neighbors, the survivors of the Marshall Fire. 

May the Almighty send them healing and the strength to rebuild.
 

Please consider helping in any way you can

CU Chabad (Rabbi and Mrs. Wilhelm) is helping the members of their community rebuild their Jewish
homes. https://www.jewishcu.com/templates/articlecco_cdo/aid/5367497/jewish/Colorado-Fires.htm
JewishColorado is working with local organizations to assist those in need.
https://www.jewishcolorado.org/jewishcolorado-boulder-fire-relief-fund/
       The Boulder County Center for Judaism (Rabbi and Mrs. Scheiner) is collecting gift cards to distribute to
families to purchase toys. If you are interested in contributing, please email Sara Halpern at 
 snhalpern@gmail.com

Jewish Family Services is providing emergency financial assistance to those affected by the fires.
https://www.jewishfamilyservice.org/boulderrelief
Boulder JCC has a community resource page. https://www.boulderjcc.org/index.php?src=gendocs&ref=Resources_1

Here are some organizations collecting funds to assist the fire victims:

If you or someone you know has been affected by the fires and need assistance:

How to help those affected by 
the Boulder County Fires






